The course covers the advanced features and capabilities of TIBCO Data Science Team Studio software along with hands-on labs. It covers workspaces and workflows and illustrates the use of a wide variety of data exploration, transformation, modeling, and validation operators. It demonstrates the use of Python in Team Studio software using Jupyter Notebook and explains deployment options.

Learning Objectives

- Introduce TIBCO Data Science - Team Studio
- Review workspaces
- Introduce workflows
- Discuss data exploration and statistical tests
- Discuss transformation operators
- Discuss modeling and validation operators
- Illustrate coding in Team Studio
- Discuss deployment options and advanced features

Course Prerequisites

- TIBCO Data Science — Foundation

Course Audience

- Analysts
- Data Scientists

Course Design

- Lecture: 50%
- Lab: 50%

Course Length

- 2 days

Delivery Options

- ILT
- eLearning

Course Complexity

- 4/5

Contact Us

academyhelp@tibco.com